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tion to strike ont the section, Whicir wascarried--64 to 64. - ' -t; . .

The Committee, then , proceeded to theconsiderationetthe seventh' Section, whichprovides ibrallopervisorof Internal Reve-nue sfor. each Judicial District, and regu-lates bGkakis, ate. •The provision that heshall have power to transfer officers fromone distillery or place of ducy' to another
imellnyinotlnn: ,of Mr. EICHEN9R, struck

F 1,11-EUR
Church Suspensory

inEn lists House of
—The Emperor of A
tiler Pe. =

:Bytarps .11 to thePittsburgh Ga
'GREAT BRITAI

:';.311)"
I 4-

FORTIETH CONGRESS. THE CAPITAL.
Discussion in the Senate on the

Bills to Admit Souther.. States
.to RepresentatiOn —Tile Tax
Bill Discussed in the fiouse-r -

No-Final Action.
tEI telegrapb *AM, Plttet!nrsch Gazelle.]

The eighth section was considered. Itregulates the duties of Internal Revenuestorekeepers., • •
Several amendments ofdetail were offer-ed by Hr. SCHENCKand agreed to. '

Mr.:l45rAN moved, to strike out , the
whole section, because it provided for
bonded warehOuses,'and if the whisky tax
werereduced, and., to be, collected at the
still,Worm, theonlv.wiytin.Whlch the taxcould becollected, thel.e would bo no use
.of bandedwalehtrases.

Mr. SCHENCKopposed and Mr.IX4O4N.suPported the propoeition.
' The House tooka recese.' .

EVENING SESSION.

Chinese Embassy Officially Re-
-

ceivedNominations Mad by
.:the ,President-- Nomina lons
Confirmed—Coal Trade with
Canada—lron Clads Detained
at *few Orleans, &c.

(By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]

IME

WASHINGTON, June 5, lfiii.'.:
SENATE.

.

L Petitions, from the -West in laver of an
eight hotll‘liW,liturfroin the"doter makers ,
of Indianafor amodification of the tax on

• • i Ttobacco,"liererfililvini4l i "

- 11-' iWIT ' • , _,,...* ~`'...

Mr. IJA.MS introduceda bill con-

cetra land claims„ in Arknisas. Re-rg- .1 s • • 1 .••

Mr. SHERMAN called up the bill relat-
Jogtoil-JoltedStatess;notes, and the substi-

-

• tate ofthfiteMinittee, providing that any
-; amtrarst:herealter made specifically paya-

ble in coin, shall be legal and valid, and
' may -be enforced according n its terms,

notwithstanding any similar:billrelating
~

,to United States note*. -

_ I -::
..". '" . The Arkansas blinanneir on the House

and the Senate insisted on its amendment;
' and ordered a Committee of Omference. -

- Mr. TRUMBULL called op the House
bill to admit North Carolina, South Caro-
lina, Georgia, Florida and Alabama.
lin:, eXplained that in 'the substitute
tbe • CoMMittee lad :stricken out Ala,
hams, that by mistake FloridaWee in-sttlit, contrary to the opinion of the ma-

- rjorltrOT the Coinutitteo, though heperson-
.ally had favored inserting it. He gated the
number of votes cast for and against the I- _ • .iensutution sdopted-Preamble Agreed ToConstitattena in the States, enumerated,

.., -Permanent Officers'and inthe matter-ofFlorida read a comma- ,
.BrTelegraph to t

•

Elected.-
„ nieation fromthe General ,of the Army, en- he PitUbnrgh Gazette.' •• -

clash*atelegram from. Gen. Meade,dated PHILADELPHIA, June 5.-The Constitu-
Atlanta, June ild, 1868. Gen. Meade's tele- lion was considered and 'sections adoptedgraetates the majority in favor of the in substance asfollows:orthkElcaidiat 4051 ARTICLE 4-Sec. 5. Vacancies in the Es.Mr. TRUMBULL proceeded to explain utiye Council shall be prom tl filled bythe substitute of the Committee, which has nstituent Associatiopa. P Y
already been published. ARTICLE s=sec. 1. Prescribes the dutiesMr. WILSON moved to amend byinsert-lugAlabama. . of Secretary.

Mr. DRAKE argued that it was better 'to 'AuTkek•u e'"'"-eti• I. Ann"' kneeling to be
old on thefirst Wednesdayin December,lay this bill aside , until the Conference

, committee bad reported oilem the food ,. he ulace to be designated at' the previous
mental conditions to be inserted.eeting by majority of delegates. ,

Mr. SHERMAN urged the admissiona•Sec. 2. Speciallmeetings to beheld on the1

Alabama, which was in better condition call of eight members of the Executive
- than any other to maintain and nine-tenths ..Council.
of whose loyal people were in favor of the sso.....3.:Forlyatiembeas shall constitute a
Constitution. quorum.

Mr. STEWARTalso favored the admls.,*Abe. 4. Circular notices of meetings to be
sion of Alabama. served by the Secretary on all constituent

Associations thirty days before the meet-• Mr. FRELLNGHETYSEN would vote for
a eaparater:tdit to admit Alabama,, ,bat. , the object to be stated.

eds. ~:s§see.s.lifeetincrtiOf the Executive Ceun,-thought it"wouldbe unwise to saddle
.
,-- -er. ..Ishalibeheld•annually on the liar pre-.billwithadditional weight.

Mr, jiIaW4RD suported the A cooing every yearly meeting of the board.1111118 1,11th arid at such othertimes as may be Provided, . Alabama leftout' and Florida in, th tire-4 in the by laws. ' -

ors of the reconstruction acts having beeo ARTICI,E. 7-Sec. I. Assessments for ex-, that- when spr _MejeritV .of: therregistere. rx-
'-- ;inters dleWther'-isdmiasietiof -a State,l roofed -Board to be modes prorate by thes ecntive Council or constituent Associa--1 , 8114 11?gl. dIlleadriCK EMAttl3dLEW . ber lieved. the simple duna" ' -

; ART/CLE :6-46.X. 1. ,Questions 4 or respiu-,fair and honest way would be torecognize tions. except those involving points of or-, the' defeat df the Cottstitntion and bob
another election. der or referring to matters of courtesy, can

Mr. CONKLING suggested that it wonli -only beeubmitted.by constitutionaf bodies
of the Board. Subjects for considerationnot be inthe interest, of reconstruction must be plated in the hands of• the Secre-

. includes Alabama. They might• in • t tary at least thirty days ,previous to the.Itittffe. It was an unwise act to chant annnaror ariecial - meeting; provided anyi the provielowthat excluded her.
tabu subject may be considered on a two-thirds'

• , Me. HENDRICKS:opposed thees a- vote of the delegates pres ent. -11 mien!of a Constitz.tion • for Alabama, arir
,

AnTiCLE 9- ..,Sec. il. Constituent assem--1 , it had been rejected by the people undr
I laws passed by Congress. To admit At plies who violate the laws of the Board may-

be expelled by a two-thirds vote of all thej barna- after that vote was little shorfaf deleates, brit not exempted from assess-fraud' ' meritsfor Mo.-current -year. Sec. 2. Con.-;
- IsIirvMPRTON bad no hesitation invotistittients 'esseeiations may withdraw or.,e for the. .inimediate admission of Alabam,

submitting a formal request to the annual1 ;but asSomeSenators had intimated objc- meeting and fall payment of dues.,I s Lions. hemust vote iniminst thearnendmat ARTICLE 10. Sec. I. This Constitutionand support a bill lor, her .separated- may be amended by a two-thirds vote ofmission.}}
,.' members in annual Convention, noticeit Mr: WILSON would admit all the SLe

withOutreference to how their votes wool thereofhaving been submitted tothe Sec-
retary by a constituent body at least sixty, - be cast at the,

bt of the result and wog('
next election. Ho hadnear days .previously and transmitted by thohad anydouSecretary, incircular copies to theconstitu-vote for hisatmendluent If= eSifted aloe. eat bodies at least thirty , days before theMr. YATES had long belteved noneof •

the rebel States should.be re-admitted la; 'meeting.
.
ARTICLE IL Sec. I. The present meet.ill it was..ahown that a majority of Uir ing shall be regarded the first meeting ofpeople were loyal, though es a 'choiceof .the sliationalikard of..Traderand is em-evils an might votefor this bill, ,_ •

-

powered to elect,officers awl.act upon allMr. Doournm made an elaborater, -pa, -

-4- d readebetoriaid before it.Vining 011 the geteral salad of reon- his conchides the Constitution. --

, atlnetleri and .negro,equality. 818 *OM- The preamble avasibeh 'agreed to,-sta-
. Lion was;based on the belief that Conress ini the objects of the body to be toawareviolated' the (kaistitation' in' asirdmihr the

fl.- WI ty andhrtnuorty f Action= inreference= .rigbOtla dictate who shall, vote at tte 1::""` to-cbmrnircial usages, customs and laws,• and- le CharigSState Conothutioil et dea", end especially to procure th roper con-sem. ,Heinsisted, etrorigly on the neffoe 8 sideration of questions perta ining to flnan-unfitness for self vernment. -. cial, commercial and industrial interests of...,;itr,..CONKPI. I_ defended the 43=a ;be country...Ic,1-linitiirhigs-mijori oftheregstet ru. At the afternoon session Mr. Elliott nonf-for thei sdoptione fi'Venett.t__ltii.r• .1 _lusted ,Frank. Fraleypef Philadelphia, forAfter a lonF denim,RH0LN11440,..._ ...H1A004.,. ' .hated .I•Geti..:,mom Valbridge sec-' rale "tit tue Sen ate Weob /1-It:° m4L'an . .coded the nomination. ' Mr.- Fraley re-'', nand-soon after adjourned. . catvedfay-five ,votes, and Jno. A. Gene,'

•

''' _s•• . ' -'•-•:-. 0.- 2-- 'l -' ! ',' of Cloolooogk'Wo votes.••• -. HOUSE OF REPBESENTATIIES.\ ' Mr; Fraley was declared elected, and1 ship ifroanwa. I.A.WR.,;,arwENCE,• tooftOhbeloooIn:nu:dona Hamltotnre At.,ffill,etifi,Rostoniand W. Tren-
, '- resolution of the Ohio Leg, Islaluishr astir- holm, of. Charleston, were appeinted to
1 vey of The Miami dr. Erie Canal forth° atir- conduct himto the chair. _

pose 01 Ods. it
.
to the eapthity oth . Mira) alraintil ef cticeekhereturned

hit 12 1 thanksr" to the Convention and
oConiatiffrtitsn- 11-':it til,01,1r-f.r" I was overwhelmed at this distinguished

.Mr..BLAlß,froin theConferetioVernmit- markof 09egideoce•- .
-

Th thinks eit the Board were tendered
6.1 UMVIM agree 1 14'' 1 i to Charles G. ;user% o'.. c •et1141-'-ArksP•P'l"Priat494l 4 14• made a a

N fBoston temporary
and impartial man*.heBee" LoPri tededi" the'ilsiness of Chairman,. the Ill:harped the; duties.JP;r . the ttnrniOge, ?to:, the nitifination of nor ,

whiche
_

,_ ,‘.lll.,reports ot a private cnaracue 'tom Com. Mr. Nasero made a grace ul reply.,
~

rel
,

.-

'
,

',.
-

' :, 1-;The tellotving gentlemen were elected
The itdgt AomOtt to adruee _Captain Vice Paesidents from the cities named: R.

Tr h 1- '!"holinar . 411 '4143'401numberif Branch; `,Rlchinend; W. L. en om,
on the Net of Captains in thEz, tor .ser- Charleston; 1fisormskr ki iAnon*, Newvioendtninitan,were,Wxfo as also Orleans; ,11 'Pc -Arrestronif, Lefulsville;one for the restoration.ef sin Jag, B. Eno ispoteira;m2real John A. Gano,

_., ArmstrongA from the retired hi, to active Cincinnati t. Wm; Egan, Ohigno H.
.AP Ilatof the navy " -I - . _.. . • ~ Bridget,' Dettelet-IT. Comb:llse, Bton,s. ' mr. JONES IntrOdaced aMI to erect John la. amino% „NewYoe*; Albert Shu

toitudthatle Qolll4,llkAPlßP9liPthoe, 4:0., maker, Beftinloret; Wm. Brig!non, 3111:, VI, In CdvintEton, Ky. Referred. f V ' - wankee ; •Gee* IL Thurston,rittohurgh*.
' $ hitiPERHAM,*sin/Committeeonisys, Joise,B, Brgyry 1,,,V,1n4.1.1 +(Owned till.,

, hdpensions,'retiorteda billrebtinsgtopOri- wnstertevr; y• , • I : .*J'..

nbolle!..t.Thg drufle?Prallfu'th:exit -;
- r-1 ;' )4ATerriblel.-‘llUS;;fin.an pendia liirs as uiv prece ence . -

- A--4147,904nue 4.1.-01, terrible ;plotwireti devrve‘ndt°fe did ecelisiedld,inthP.rmali elkollowhilinrordne eir tll.l.l.- :CB,Bic'Telentra"ll to hePinli4l"l4Gliselit4 '

''bit. ' :lifters; .2d. .tithenn Bd. .rirplsitos,, ofwin eeeeetiod barain, posed aria.
, brothers and sisters, winAhall, 4

petition- treux,twikAurnooniolng considerableItt kjettitytitictfibehe, footii, tarn . The n:tile. The roof :of the X. S. &aRail-ti#4~a,ther,,sia,i,W4apply to *natters . eta% road wall9lVlrtwnit „herl,4"nllo' (1. 11(XtAfter othenieetion andexptsnittioutthebill the oe lor°mates, iiing atanipij if,3t. hell pke stack ttna-1 Mk flßlGEo,4lkArndlinferaliiil author- la =ng moo, two cif em seriously.-4 . , ~

i1d ,.......-• -...,5re.,.....,...r 'Trees were tonnetae'ehlknri ' writ! hens';es die front • PrOP 'Thure i-_—__" —"—vn ue.
to •itoolor ootte - 0.11dwell

8
t • 'alter,' hilfididgrul: :Neteer Okile'

of tke .4 Propeirty,te

1:1 : ' jittr islotarhinthe°wlntetellitn4l7.. tiznill at ....!......z,,Li,,,f, ,:.itsuined:-H-7---...---.....::0 :irch:en.441,-1,. „ :.,.CV.._2,11_4 „,,.. „,,,weestapitVMePliasheralt Rif" -

t) I what.4kow thker m,ol, Ilse sigikseotten, • ,ItrifonttiJl/4041.-40.,...the seeeteiici, iba1f ,!,4 •coINA Itt ISthltapfohitineit °fah revema Etifortnen',t women, 831_514,4,1, atm Dr./" v
she. icbmrnindoner, -bcdag under: Terris /intentMeAxone= Brotheeriaceon,.`ti s- -,•-• „.......thumaidalßounht°aeo: ...,s "r-4.4 "",,'''''. '''

,f ~,!, :thesoara of *inXiationsq.. ~„ ,• ,

larro ' .61; 'sill-id:it:ads' were A commtui lon was receivedrr i;ln titT,T,..... 1.-A'
after- yatanmbet d ble discusalon, classes of 'Wisconsin, repreeenting Few,

p#,.,4.4, .„„.,, el
'.:.'
' - eetedconsi ormwithdrawn, and Masonry as penielous to thewelfare et, the

'-'''': thebu question
—-1 taken"-on Mr. Garfield's ma- Church. ,

T.=~a

WASELINGTOY June 5 1868.
MECIN*I2 Estne.tigr TussErsTED.

To-day the Chinese Embassadors andsuite
repaired to the State Department and
were, therejoinedby thegfrretary of State,
middle 'Party then proceeded 6 the Execu-
tive Mansion. Thepresentation ceremonies
were witnessed from the vestibule ,by
crowds of ladies and ,-gentleirien, the door
being open. The highofficials respectively
were introduced to. the President by the
Secretary of Stateka.nd.brief remarks were
made by Mr. Burlingame and the Prem.
dent..- TheEmbassy were then Introduced
to members of the Cabinet. The President
exchhngedafew , words with the Chinese
through the interpreter. All seemed
pleased'With the. interview. The Embassyreturned to the State Department, where
they were entertained with a collation.

Mr. .TIJDDwithdrewhis motion to strike'
out the eighth section, with the under-
standing that the section be; reserved for
amendmentireview of futuiesetion on the
vhisky tax.

No amendments weremade to the seve-
ial following sections.

Thee fourteenth section :WM, on Mr.
SIiENCK'S motion;.struck out.

Several amendments of detail weremade
to the sixteenth section.

SeVeral amendments were offered reduc-inthe, salariea_of assessors, but all wererejected.

AUSTRIA

Sections 17th to2lst, inclusive, were pass-
ed over withont amendment.

Mr. , JENCRES moved a verbal amend-
ment to the twenty-second section, when
the;Committee rose and the Speaker pre-
'Rented a message from the President inref-erence to trials of American citizens in
Great liritain. Adjourned.

RINAIVGIAX. A!1) COMMUCIAL
NOMINATION BY THE PHESTDFNT

Thd. President to-clay nominated MartinMcMahon, of. New York, Minister Resident
at Paraguay, vice Washbarne, resigned;
W. H, 'Parker, Secretary of the Territory
of Idaho, vice Howell; Nathan Goff, Jr.,
U. District Attorney for We4t Virginia;
ex-Congressman John S. Wilson, of Nor-
folk, Va.'to be District Attorney for the
Virginia District, in place of L. A'. Chand-
-lerorhose commissiortvrill expire on the
30tti of,

TRADE CONVENTION.

U. P. General AssemblV
[Correspondence Pittsburgh-Onset te.i

DUTY ON COAL.
Tlie British-Minister, it is said; hasad:

dressed a letter to the Secretary of 'State,
cal ing, attention to the fact that the Cana-
dian Goveniment admits American-coal.
free of duty. It has resisted the pressure
of Iktova Scotia coal interests to impose a
duty of fifty cents per ten on foreign.eoal,
which would exclude American coal from
Western Canada, a million dollars, worthof
whichwasconsumed in that section last
year, and that this course htisbeen adopted
by the Canadian Government in the hope-
that the Government of the United Statea
would sanction some reciprocal legislation.
The. 13ritish Minister asks whether theGovernment is prepared to consider the
question. The matter having been referred
to the Secretary of the Treasury, it is said
he replied that Congress having abrogated
the old reciprocity treaty, he did not con-
sider itproper thatthe Executive should re-

cieri the question, unless Congress shall
ve some indication tffitikkisire to flaw.
e pipeis are before the Committee of

Ways and Means.
44TIBOATS DETATITED
-

The ,Secretary of the Treasury has sentfresh instructions to New Orleans for the
detention of the iroiv-clad Oreta and Ca-
tawba, it being stated they intendto leave
there professedly on an-experimental trip;
but- really for Peru. It has been ascer-
tained that though the original purchase
price Was $755.000, the vessels had been
sold by Swift it Co. to the PeruVian Govern-
ment for $2,000,000, three-fourths of which
had actually been paid.

NOMINATIONS CONFIRICED.
The Senate to-day confirmed the follow-

ing nominations: H. G. Worthington, of
Nevada, Minister resident at Argentine Re-
public vice Asboth, deceased: Alfred Al-len,ofkentucky,Consul at Foochow,China;
Thomas B. Aston. Assessol. of Internal
Revenue, Eighth District, New York: Coin-
modore Thos. Turner, Rear Admiral, ou'ao-
Live list, and. Capt. J. L.Worden,Commodo-_

NAVY -GAZETTE.
,Itear'Admiral Thomas J. Craven will be

detached from the command of the Navy
Yard at Mare Island; Callfornia,',crn the Ist
ofAugust, and ordered to the command of
the -North 'Ncific" squadion; Commodore
aas'Alden Is ordered to the command of
Mare Island Navy Yaid.

New York Cltv Matters.

LAST OP TILESE;
The State Department is in receipt of ii
llifproce that, Denali O'Connor, the last

imprisoned American citizen in Ireland,
has Nem released and is now on his way to
the United States.- y

CUSTOMS. •

The receipts of customs for the weekend-
ing May80th were $2,944,767.
New..:,Jewish Temple at Cineinaati....

•

(ByTelegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.l
CINCINNATI, June s.—The ceremonies of

laying the corner stone of the new Jewish
Temple„ corner Bth. and Mound streets,were performed 'this- aftsintien. A ,vemt
large audience was present, composed of
members of the various Hebrew churchcgii-
and many of our prominent Protestant
ministers. An eloquent and a leaddrehawas deliveredbyDr: Isaac M , pastor
of thePlum street Jewish Temp e: • Among
the, articles deposited under the CorneratenWsiierecopiesof 811 the Cincinnati pa-

tspachrew panels of New York, Phila-
de:and,San Franciso, Declaration of
Inndenee,"%institution of the United .StWashington'eForkwell Address andArticles&Confederation. The Temple will
bsone of the , fiat& in this country *hen
completet. • ;;- , ..f.-",i , '

l ' . F.:l. .
..

~ '*Railroad 01111c4tt,Ifettled.
isLtitestateito tasrf1,08110!taints. i -.: ' ' •

• U=iioCr,diins 'lst—Tlie .committee ap-

riote. .. , , New ' -4 - ofd bY.. B.lrigkgtockliolnershe Chicago a Hoek ' and Railroad' re-
turned.from Daieuport to-night,.Mr. Tr
with them. ' All matters are amiciably , .

itietedi:-..aheAVaTitof directerirreorganWed:
by the oT David Davis, W. F.
Appleton and, *Milan. P. Hunt: !Phis ao-
don of thaboard was subsequently ratified
by the stockholders. The issue of the 49,-
000 shares of stoelelditifibeed, And the 4M- '.mediate construction of the road to Cot:int:ll
MutatinterOda Ail 864141 1 i*elefbe with-.
drawn, and Mr. Tracy retains tho manage-
manti ~., :-. r ( t,..- / ,r . ..

• , : ~, 1.

.**,!:',.10100, ,

(M Telegrai*spibe Plttabunrk Gueste.)
JanO4r--Thiathleileri, of

Philadelphia, and Buckeyes of Cinein-.
natii,t4,4ol.lglins of- barabill!this atter-
000* Am. the, -134Okiiyes' groniad., About
threethousand People ;were- •

abblk clubs.wu t ;The store
stood,AthlMics. BuOkeris. Sr,

elL,Joladleal:SaPsilktrosionts•tle srs cr io•Ph's, the ftterilikt4••l i •21; Aneli:=:-ThtiConvention4f Su-
perintendents of Insane Asylums adopted
a memorial to Congress asking relief from
political disabilitiesfor Superintendents of
like institutionsat the South.

,

. •
s•.

•

•
'

.

:.:< ~.~_-,..-ter,-.-.._ __,.,.~...,...

:ill Passed
Conimonti
stria and

Railway Item.

Ouse of Corn-
mons fhieevenifig an anieri ment to thesuspensory bill was offered, lacing the of-
fiee tenure under the Bray with. College
grant on the same basis as v nets in the
D.04Citurch. The amendment was oppos.
ed'ai'clei3tinctive'andnot suspensory in ao-
cordtinceiivith'th-e- 'Cliaiacter of the bill un-
der consideration, and was rejected' by the
House. •,Theßousethen voted in favor ofpermitting new appointments to be made
to Maynooth College, afid also in favor of
the continuance of the regium donum dur-
ing the pleasure of ,Parliaments The sus-
pensory billwas then passed in Commons.
The announcenient of the result was re-
ceived.wfth cheers.

LONDON" Juno s,—The Emperor of Ans.
tria Joliette he, had 'to makehis choice of
two alternatives, the signing of the recent
laws hostile to the Concordat, or the abdi-
cation of the throne, and be chose the for-
mer. This' explanation is intended' to
soften theresentment of the Pope for avio-
lationof the Concordat.

Tbe Republican Candidates..• .1AN important railroad project is on footin Delaware, by which the' city of Wil-mington will be connected with the West-ern borders: of Pennsylvania, by a route
passing through the southern counties .ofthe. State, Chester,Lancaster, York, Affanis,
Franklin, Bedford, Somerset, Fayette" and
Green. .The _Wilmington people expressa
their willingness to •do their share of the
work, and thefriends of the enterprisecon-
tend, that if the people xesiding in' the
counties through'which the proposed road
will pass; will do theirs, there. will be •no
-difficulty -in bringing-. about, It successful
practical result. It iselaimed.hythe
mington,people that the sBrand --wine end,
Christiana rivers afford not less twelve
miles of ,frontage suitable for wharvei. be:
tween the ,city proper and, the DeldWare;
that the harbor afforded by the mouth of
the Christiana is a natural harborof safety;
for shipping,, and the only, one,of
ance on the west bank of the Delaware,
above the Breakwater, at Cape HenlOperi.`
—Philade/phia Star. •,' ' •

On. FRIDAY evening last a , 'meeting was
held at Fort 'Wayne, at which'were presentt,Mr. Cass, President of the Pittsburgh, Fert.
Wayne, & Chicago Railrood, Mr. L'Hoiti;;:
median, of, the C., IL • D:: Railroad, .lin'.
Edgartoniof the", Grand. Rapids ,Rallro4and the President and Directors' of the,:
Richmond .& Fort Wayne; Company.

of;

result was an agreement by which. the glti- Icinnati, Hamilton & Dayton, with,thePitt*
burgh, Fort Wayne & Chicago,Conipany-
join, pro rata, in,guaranteeing the, interest.on $1,000,000bonds, to be:used in purcblia-'
ing the iron, chairsand spikes. These com,
panes also agree to furnish therolling stock,
in the proportion of 148to 90 miles. ,Tbe.
Cincinnati, Hamilton. & Dayton and EatOn
& Richmond.. Companies, are to run
road on joint'pro rata account, with the,
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne & Phicago.

ON the 131stDecember, 1866i, there NekB,inEngland and Wales288 railway compa-
nies whose lineswere open for traffic, ;with,
a total mileage'of 8,791, of which 16 _cyan-
panies aloneowned, leased.orworked 8,481.
miles. In Scotland at the mane period
therewere 81' companies, with 2,244 miles.
of railway open for traffic; and in Ireland,
there were 89companies, with a total Mile-
age of 1,799. • •

In the Republican nominees, Grant and
Colfax, we have two More illustrations of
the American way in which some, rise to
the highest political honors -by the sheer
force• of their own inherent qualities. Both
of them have been working men, according
to the moatpractical meaning of that word.
Neithei of them had names;-neitheraf them
:haad fortunes; neither of _them had the ad-
vantages of the higher culture.. A fewyears ago bothofthem were poor,unknown,struggling worltmen—one a printer, theother a tanner one a country editor, theother cm_unambitious trader.In . .• II

widely different careers 'thy haveTisch, andby means as Widely differentastheir characters. three stormy, yearsOki*rose to greatness' on the,battle-field;Mote' slowly COLFAX has risen tO_• promi-petiee in the political arena. Thegrave,stern 'soldier—the shkewd, bland politicianWorker,- the voluble speaker,'depended upon themselves for _success,'and'Wrolight oat their careers by the exer-
'vise of -their oWn• native powers. It is to
their own character and deeds alone that
they owe the fait, that theY are now in the
frkint' of the. nation'and.their party,', and in

rthe eleitted...Tioeition of candidates for the_
two highest offices in' the giltOftheAmeri-

Y. Time•

LONDON, June s—Evening.—Consols, 94%®95; ex. dividend bonds, 72%; Erie ,45%;
Illinois Central. 87%.PlA:mtvarrr, Sane s.—Five-twenty bonds
77%.

LrvEarocoL,June 5."-Yarns and fabrics
at Manchester steadY. Breadstuffs and
provisions unthanged; '',.Tl29.el2fines 28s.6d.- Petreletittilirm. "Star quiet.

AirrlvEap,lJune 5.-Petroleum, 44f.':

A,Fantail Repro entative kenolinated.

•

TUESDAY, Jane 2.—Dr. Gray.'from the
Judicial Committee; presented a report on
the enquiry by the Presbytery of Boston,
Is it lawful for a man to marry the niece of

debeniindiiife ? The 'questionwas an-
sweredin the negative and supported by a
most''_cogent. and convincing. argument.The report was adopted by -a unanimousvqte of' the Assembly. The report of the
Cammittee on the 'state of religion repre-
sented the reports of the Presbyteries as
unsatlitsetcy'On'tlittrotihject and proposedseveral topics tobe noticed in future re-ports, in order to promote data for a satis-
&dory narrative of religion.

A Committee was raised to select from
the second volume of the new version ofpsalms, such as had received a vote of over
fifty majority and were judged worthofapproval, reported and their report!ti/usadopted. ;4'

dei out .theoral . Idier'fletartMerioresi • n
Churc wais introduced and addressed theAssembly.- He expres.sed his. own desire
and that of hilt Synodtfor union with the
U. P. Church, that they, had -appointed a
Committee to- meet a &rain*. Committee-of
this Assembly, which he hoped wouldTheraised, to initiate measures for tho seeedy
accomplishment of this, desirableobjeet.
Ills eloquent speech-. waswell received by
the Assembly, and, the response of ,the
Moderatorwas hoppy and cordial.

The report of the Committee on the
Board of' the Freedmen's Mission was
adopted. ' Irappropriatesl $13,,090- to carry
on the wortauriag the coining year.

Dr. Scott read a letter or address to the
people on the subject 'ofChristlan bened-canoe and theduty ofttuittaining the Church
liberally in all her operations was read and
adopted,_ preinints,the duty in a very
clear andeonriticing light.

In the evening the subject of educationin onecolleges and .:theological seminaries
was freely discussed. Dr. A. Brown, Presi-
dent of Westminster College, tnade aneloquent- appeal, in behalf of the educe-
tional interests of the Church. , •

A Plumin Franklin, N. It, are building,
a locomotive for use on the Mount Wash-
ington Railway. Its boilersare upright, and.
containthree hundred and eighty tubes;
with five hundred square feet of heating-
surface. The cylinders are ten inches in
diameter, with 16-inch stroke. Tins engine
Is coupled in the rear end of the tinin and
pushes the cars up the declevity.

Tun New York Centril Railroad em-'
plciya..7s operators on its telegraph line;21
of whom are ladles; and they receive thesame compensation as then. There &resent
`26l,6oomessages per month, whichaverage.-
30Wbids each, and100,t!00 train reports are
rebstrdpd eyery year. Any car .F.m:the road

-be
moted,— Rotheager - • '1:

Hoass railritada are liereasuit 1`pier
. .„,the c ountry. 'The latest railroaCiAdfiff4

thathavetedvindffished shoNsi.4ll4ttiiiiie
areno*lniketTnite,4StAtoB 983;:millei'ofhcirieitilirOOA:lloitoikhas4.69.thiles;Neir.
Arti.rk,. 116; .lipaddiihi4, 192, Brook;'
Air49.179: -•

A Haw difficulty la likely to delay .the,
opeiaingof, .the,Motint,Cenis.SumMit.
way, it "having been found thatthe play in
the springlrof the engine hatfp,liiidency to
tear upttriitlntre rail grippediby the auxili-
ary wheelk" , • ' •

THE managers'of the western roads cen-
tering Irrol...dohave decided to build &Toad
from Akron to that city: ' It isto be Inca..
porated as the Tol o and Akron Railroad.

•

BountyThe Sepublicansrif Beaver athavere -nominatedthe r/011. Thous, Nicholson
for Assemble. This was iixpectity every
`Republicanin the State who' has ;become
'familiar with the valuable services of Mr.
Nicholson. Whilst he not only 'Aatchesand Caree for the imMediate interests of his''constituents, he can truly be looked uponas the representative 'cif 'the' great fitate of
Perinaylvania. 'Acquainted with the frnan-
ciaraffairs of the Commonwealth, in' its
`fullest sense, he watched the inter-

ests . of the taxpayers with a jealous eye,and
mightthem tinny thousand dollarif, which
ghthave' otherwise„, under a ,thistaken
polley or a liberal 'spirit, been ;appropriated
for useleitipurposes. The interests of the
'State, need such true defewiersomd, we con-
iratulate theRepubliCaris of Seaver coun-
ty thatthey will contribute their full share.
--Ulartiiburg Telegraph.

a noticeable fact lhat all the Union
Generals of any merit are with theRepubli-
muss in the present campaign.'- .Gefi. Grant
headd them; Gen. .Sherman supPOrts him
privately; Gen Sickles; Gen._ Pleasanton,
and others, do the Mine' publicly, and these
'ere met half Way, among' tlie`pebple2 by

Approbation, GEneral Enthusiasm
and`a. GeneralDetermination to-el-pet Gen-
eral Grant by anoverwhelming majorityis

(By Telegraph to the PlttsburghGatette.) '
NEW Juno s.=Ex-Revenue Col-

lector Theophilm C. Callioott was' sen-
tenced to, playa fine of 1140,000and to be im-
prisoned two years in the Albany Pea-
tentlary, for, defrauding the Government.,
Richard• ,C.- Enright was- sentenced to
eighteen inonths' Imprisonment andsl,,000tine, an John Allen to one year's im-Prisonleteptatril2,ooo.fte, '

44 Free- itelleon.”

TheDetroit,Roat gives the official can-
rvaSsof ,the votes cast at the April election
;in Michigan as follows: Totalforthe Con
•stiintiont 71,756; against. 110,584 annual
`sessions, 25,010. biennial sessions' 100,314;
.ftEPTina--;29478=0,1*.• .0344a; maJor-tr nst thii!Co • talon, 38,826; for bi-
,iit-brila sessions,'7s;29s;. againgtprObibition,

Presidential 1041eitdiahrotti %Ince 11138.
Tate following
‘

10,igivea 010,electoral
vote, an ' hl some eases the popular, since
the first e vtion

'4 12-13 Popular
Year. ate. Vote.:71 1184Aror 1 11#111:: n
180C Eiti=ria :: #

John Admit. ..
.

„Oavat notate Jefferaen.:..Dep.oerat

► ''--The Yew York Tribune says of the
esidentialelection : `Uponthehetivy

,toral,vote of New,York,,Pennsylvania and.Ohio- depends the 'result of ther r•ontest.
• t •heRopu hean.pas y :pm ,W131.1t it carries

either., The, Democratic party ,31.-4 y win if
it !carries thern'all. '

Crabtree.' father 'of.',Lottta," was
,arreatad itxNew York on Wedneaday last,
but thoire behag no charge pre&rrad against
•him, henna released. His-wife arid daugh-
ter have arrived in New York rand deny
the statements ofthe SL Louis papers.

,The: Sheriff,of Dearborn minty, Ind.,has Made affidavit that John Franklin, of
Cincinnati; had nothing to, do with the ar-tett of Coburn and MeCoole;"that. the ar-
fest Was made by Col. Wood; and that he
(the Sheriff) never saw Franklin.A Convention of," Free - Religionists"

was recentlrheld at Boston, the proceed-
ings of which may be judged by the an:.'
nexed 'report of what was said by one of
the clerical speakers : •

John Weiss, Rational minister at Water-
bury, Mass., took the floor, and-made a pos-
itively unreportabic speech on die ,"Basen-
tial „leans." The point 'of his address was
that'Jesus Christ was as 'much andno more
of aman thanany trite man of today ;Be'
admitted himto be a ugh and noble type of
humanity,' but he scouted the idea of his
beingsupernatural,, or' of,his being beim in
any way different from- which, johnSmiths
are tiorn; ;or tells ever haiing
ticks; or 'ever having resurrected

It leneeestary, contended Mr. Weise;'"l6
empty the mind of all 'belie in the mirketiL
ions, ofall belief in guipreternatura l
past or'present belief inaupernStOialism ; to
remand ourselvesto' the operation of Mitown intelligence to`the' strictlyScientific'
movement Of GOO thMight of the divinemind as it is presented 'to the daily*faof
the universe of lilitery,'af the ordinarylifii
'of Meixtti women 'believe:nothingtiplttch' (lof Belding totlfelaittc bf
Filth ittit Scrip*, not
in any'story itthe Old and` ,New. Testa-
men% but TAO likth,eOlhAvy,k,'"eBoll
ofInitOrY, PBYouw?.BlZ.PrtaitiSoPolcrti3andkitkil scientific' and- iltaltitut,--tha •
what is reqtilred." This iii"whatl4. Weisk
announced,-and 'ilitistritedhYnitmy Wins'
of•nStration,, dapppeal, dud14, fervid.; electric oratory.- "He pictured
"themytti Jesus' [shne:it blislde'

ofPort
net 'and'Flaylnetenim; believeplixakacles, do-ydy MO It not;

ti',Stay your • hand, ' hold' lbitt. forces.
• Thenwonldthatir*iply '6%7111 withyou
'and yo10ur `M*lave a. *tradeItoL
'work34349$'04perhaps 'retintrecticitilolithie* truerthan tlin`reinifiectiort reported'
of resurrection 'which you, more

• thahall tither". men; knelt ie not true.Ifor ou Yes yon arefor the slaye;yet;:
iflón are 'for flee Atherleai if not,Ins ' and
letme 10 my work." 'lBO iniliagetoeedVitia
Mr Welts bewme• here, • that-hefted the
audience; or rather congealed' t,Into leriket
salencei"which Was almost . pantile. 'The'
morning session then elated.. 10 'll

Chicago Market

'• ' 'Charles C. Pluckney.Federallst _11.1# Jamed,3ladlson tiepnblican

.i.ivi'iCharlesC.rinekneyNederaiist .

• James Madison.......Republican
-r- • DoWit • Clinton --•-•"-----....

.... . 413.
/8104 188•18 oltris...4.llebtßilleab ;:

•

.... 183i•• Amnia nig./
1120.,Jaines 0nr0e......?0Dp. I vote... ' ..., ,218/8F1.144/,jae1i110n..,...t1enw0rat.,.... mie) 91)
• ~ John . Adams Federallat .... loa,3411" 84:~46. 1141-. U., rAwfor4......Calcomi_Detu, 47, 16 •41~..,..4e: Heuer 0007 Republicala.:. 47,021? '37

1832.qc luril gri 7:l 4Ale dak ulsoln 4 • Ylimidnec ill0trittt :.:3. 15L 681 47 1.7...71:•• Relirnlay...-..,,.,.3yhig..,"....;880, ma, ig
•• John ,Norffl' ' 4 ' whi1i,..'.?....4. 1. ••,• ; 11 •
•• Win.

Mach
Whig

,Martlit BUMv,AIMPOSFat .... ni,988 170
”•••", W. 11,oon 'wig n6' 118811 to*White...,..Whig*4,J lbsitlel. abater' ' ' Whig .2;1.1:. "-FC°OlO, Je." _Willie?. ,11angum.:. Whig ' -F. :. `ii
iv, „88,X81,3i-- • aDemocrat ....1,128,3b8 1103
"i 'YA 2trai.irg::, , - Ate'fii 4,,/111; ;Ai

8 11. d • . 1'011c.,. .....Dem0er,8,1.....1,119.018 066'
. .o:.:Nirntr: .:--a-azi au 108-~;,-**7.l " .Liittiii.l;.t.iburtil:.;i:; 1 01;304 • ,L..4'2lch :Ta110r....-.Whig '

,:-
- - '1' 8'2.242 iB3

heals flk , ....leat, 1.=3,795 LW
.6 Marticy 11art0..... re. .3028.1.:. ;*- 2511,270....".

110. Wintlel 150011 Whig e4383,5v, ,a
- Irranklin:PlerBe.....•.Dimaocnit,r.„:.,l,4B.4,s4s Z5l' ••••• '.lohe. P.'llale Free Soil '

157,Z18%4'4:1
IMO. John C.YMMOnto.P.RePubllcia...l,34l,Bl2. 114,

... James,Buchabau....Democrat::...l.ol,3B7' 474'
*., Millard lrlllmore:;'.."Atoertcan+s:.. moss i• , 8

1800, Abraham Lincoln.— liepubilean! ..1.857,003 1;180,B.*: Mugu"l/tm0t0t.......5.M071: 12
..' i C. •Breeitineldge ;Allen:loCW.;.., ' Wilda .72" "''JO6l2 hell "Union,' ...''...V800,1211 TO

gal. Abraham Linc01ti....Repub1iean...2.223,023" 2113
•• O. 1/. licClellan.....Lieniocrat. it Bil Iticf2l

(By Telegraph to Pittsburgh thmtte.l..

'.'' 'Ciac.atko. June b.—Flour' stronger with
tales'bf Boring extraiat $9,00a10;50, Wheat
imened"flimer and moderately active, with
sales..of NO. I et' V210082,03, .alid'lio. 2 at
$1,89a1,94; closing; with' buyera'of :No. 2 at
ii 1,88340. Corn, active at 89a914c; . closingwith buvers,at .8854%.sellers at 89c. Oats
closed, easier, with sellers. at 69)0. Ryedull at $1,73 for *ample,

, iota on- the track.
Provisions _quiet, hless-Pprk .:firmer at

L,Na27,75. Lard More activeat 15y,a16c.ilk" Mesta inactive ..:Mess Boer 418,50.
, ithti dull at (IconWheat' and 4eim cornMlitifTelo: 'Receipts-4,536‘ bbla 'Stair, 33,-4241bus'wheatc 94,209 bus oorn; =B3O bus
cistaiilB,Bll 'hogs., :Shipments-3801 bbla
fiffuei.4B,4ls Ina wheet,- , 130,189bus corn,
8,900 bus oats, 4,853 hogs. -,T . 1.

rr ,

BREITZT BRIO. Gni. Massa—an army
tila*COPrAN'ile—.1181,,c1. to pY6ll heart—ham'

(letontribute
towards the decoration of the Union sol-

st., itrauszaat Arlingto4.achleyed.ephem=,WinitutebiereplYing'(we omit'We eaple.
two thus "By —{excuse mylanguage..
ectitAmm)vimophtpotAtootate.one grave
unless decorated the oilier:" And -.so
deePlYincr)-"akthis officer of the United
States liectolee Gem GMO4,Xri Gar-
DI and o era would notmake the Arling
ton-ceremony a commemorationof theLost
Cause, that he declined to contribute a
dollar.

t
y Teleraph tot!kepttsburtib lasiteheat

In Cambridge;Ohio, oujneedirt Witt, ,B. F. Sipes , preprietorotthe' Waahhi
Homo, weir t boardernamed err:
nenPl Sipes irokeinto Nennottle, Oar
order to extbignieb 'slight= width'be ,Lnd
liftbitrning;landWhtthif Kerinenberiel
thetitbit'orgoingtoteadrinkNb feared
might 'aeti 'fire letliebtanie.d"Ontat4 es :tue
landlordfdreetbieni the'f deer. the
'el othim Musket; wising deathid:
`mostifietamly.,-,a 4, ,:.11

June.4o —Bsompts—wheat, 70,-
090' bush; cornK 7o,ooo .busla...ustVlo7,ooo
bush; rys, MOO .bush; Amu., 7". Ship-'inflnlyibeat,' 15,900 Wahl, cum 72,00
.hilsh;:pats,24.osoo'bush; ibarley, 000 bush.FtelglitiP firma; 'I4Ho brisiwheat4 12c onJiorbOile• oats ..to' Nee* Neck,Flouritteadlyil.Whhat nominalv $2,15, nor No. I,
spring, Com-opened dullY.anif `dfoophig;

, 5i006-husliust ..1;pert 4oliwrive. Oats
dropping;.solealtairly ..of-464000 binh-west-
-5:::30,77e1 later,Aotooo,7bush ;419 76c on

sti spot..aak,lng sl;ftlYfop,western.
pork .028,59. •

Tard, 18No1 b'.Barley1)4. —

.°W-iring 'Won Booblitsw cioirreigt --a
Bedford county, will meet on the 6th Inst.,
to nominatea county ticket and offer names
for members of Congress, additional Lew
Judge and members of theLegislature.

.I`k" 't G.% 5 Toledo agarki ltj con,
It* I.4o4traab 10 tierittstrann tissenc.A• grovanc,;Jude 15;:4.-Pkanilrreiaeffits of 2118
hble; quiet . 'Wheat, rewltotr: ,of74440 bus;
sales.of wlkite Allohigan. at :1266; amber
oppe.ed Ji2,45,. afterward ~' declined to

Vat close. Corn, 4ecelpts
; 6485 bus;

y! rdayTs advance nearly all lostpkilo; of
/.12: 94,4 YOrict-Mich41,41:4 94 to 95e,Bauer,'"Awe, at NM. Oatc,',"xeceff:is 2420"blis; a shade-

lower; sales.TO. michi.,gad!af 7.1.e. Lake. freigP 'dun- d ILA+dupati ed; ,

Milwaukee Illarket. Ilir ,i
4,,,mivwAirsei*•ilmie si,Airlouriliffirmer atregal/ . ~_.lbrAtiolooNirksionshr. arid lowa.11l,kunifelttact ak 124901004/1iiind $1,94or vo. 2. Oats firrooskillWwcorrkfirm atee0if0r.N0..2.,:, '• . . . aim,.2000 bbla.wheat.:4oolhAlall .!, . , (2410 buah.131Ardefitif-41emAi,,,,, t -g.

, oats_0rl 'Obil}.4.ooffbilsh.-- ‘', • • m
. ~.,... . ..., ...“. . ;_,. ,.1......... -

i ,',Otif 1:;: .(IiieillOdom* learket.' -1.le NOW Olititlitk;Tuiietli.:=Cottoli quiet:.
. ' dalb*Wifol,Altrigar and Melodies firmazikamthinged.'-, MauroAnil; !'allperlineileiNiPbeloei.lll2,soelBa ..Corridulltst VAL -

itQM/ 1#_11448e800l pork;. du11..14428,11.
=VP idiop.klids,.,lBXotkipiary Si'des
lafcll#o49oi Hero iM,; keg,44 f?: .'

*

~ . , . ,

Detroit Market.

"~ ~ ~j~ ~n ?~.....~_ ..rye;'.
tt'- c-r~`'~"^~'~~`g~tx

DETROIT, June 6.—Flour dull at 1112,00
lbr choke superfine; sales 1000 bids. Wheat.
Simat VA for No. 1white.
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